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We Offer Investments
Located in Baltimore

Tax Free in Md.
to net

OVER 8 PER CENT.
Write for particulars.

Townsend Scott & Son
Established 15.".-

Bankers and Brokers
Fayette street, opposite Post office

Baltimore, Md.

Announcement!
“I desire to announce

that I represent

The R.L.DollingsCo.
Investment Bankers

In Worcester Co.
Any one having money
to invest I will be glad
to give them detailed
information.”

Clevland h. Bailev
Snow hill, Md.

"What about that ■ stat< ?" “1 he
heirs got together and -ettled it up so
that the lawyer' got little 01 noth-.
ing." '

<1 <; VK ( A\E ST VI K IS
LI MIIEK SI I.STHTTE

I Sagasso. the sugar • :uic stalk frum '
wr.ic l the juieo ha- liein extracted,

eing marie into h lilding material
i manufacturing company at Mar

ero. I .a., across the Mississippi river
• W a Orlean-. It i> -aid to he
i' .aii\ a -ulistitute foi lumber, and

■ p:oiuotcis claim it to lie superiot
lit -1111l V'p> Cts.

i fhc product j> being mamifaclured
ji .oard- I ” feet wide and son feet
long, one board containing enough
ma’c-ial •• build three bungalows.
Strip' are later cut up into requited
dimension'.

Ihscoxcn of a use for bagasse is
-a to have developed during the wai
in an investigation of insulating
board.

\rente How does it happen that
Smith hasn't that habit of talking to [
himself any more? Hurt- He caught
himself cheating at solitare and hasn't
Mpoken to himself since

. ■ ■'•t'E'f’L 1

are suie
With of its
the ■■
cream l|Ui4llty
left

.
Reduction In Shop Wages

Parts, Gasoline And Oil
Beginning Monday. September 12th. shop work will he reduced

to 60 cents. To cents, and So cents per hour.

Gasoline will he reduced to cash basis 21 cents.

Five per cent cash discount will be allowed on all parts used.

None of the above articles will be charged, excepting cus-
tomers who are purchasing daily and desire to make settlement
every TEN DAYS I'ROMITLY.

This arrangement will benefit you as well as ourselves.

J. H. Perdue
Snow Hill, Maryland

planning to viake
PAPER MO\E\ SMALLER
I ho Government " ill soon radically

change the form of its paper money,
which has remained unaltered almost
since the foundation of the Republic.
Hills will be made smaller.

Several reasons dictate the change.
First. i> that of economy I'he paper
which is now used, because of a secret
process, is only obtainable at a high
COst.

The proce.". perfected undei the
direction of the late Senator \\ . Mur-
ray Crane, is said to weave silk
threads in the paper in such a man-
ner as to defy successful imitation.

Another reason for the change as
explained by a Treasury official is
wholly practical. He said:

"The bills now are really adapted
only to person.' of large hands and
long lingers. A shorter and 'mallei'
note will l more easily counted by
tellers, cashiers and all who have to
handle large sums of money.”

Additional safeguards against coun-
terfeiting constitute another reason
for the decision to issue new notes.
Tlie suggestion is being considered
that bills of ditferent denominations
be issued in varying sir.es.

Such a scheme, it is pointed out.
will make it impossible to rai-e a
two-dollar note to : twenty.

Other changes cont< mplated are
the use of distinctive backs for the
same denominations of all issues and
the placing of the legend, required
by law on the face of the notes and
not on the back as at present.

Do you know
you can roll
50 &Qod
cigarettes for
lOcts from
one bag of

GENUINE

“BullDurham
TOBACCO

(?j) x.tt::...

Increase Your Profits ;
by Increased Production

You can't be on the Profit Side this year unles you increase jour yield per acre and
thus reduce your cost per unit of production. When prices for the crop produced
are as they are at the presenttime.it is all the more imperative that you boost
your yield per acre. Fertilizer, good seed, and good cultivation are necessary to
bring results. Specify

WORCESTER’S
| FISH & BONE

FERTILIZERS
and you will be on the Profit Side at Harvest Time, for Worcester’s Fertilizers con-
tain such quantities of Fish & Potash and the other proper ingredients necessary
to supply the wheat plant with plantfood during its entire growth.

WIN WITH WORCESTER’S

Worcester Fertilizer Company
Write Us for Brands and Prices Phone 145, SNOW HILL, MD.

HIGH PRAISE FOR
W. S. GORDY, JR.

!'he .IHIVi 'onii.r.. ruLlishH A! Tow son. Sets Forth In (llowiiiK
Terms it* K*timato Of The Demoeratic Candidate l or

State Comptroller—Says llaltimore County AN ill
itoll Cp !!ii: .Majority For Him.

Tl’.i* following .iiticle. whirl) strong
ly i mlmse- lh>' candidaiy if Mr. Wil-
liam S. Gordy, .1,-.. for Comptroller of
Maryland. appeared on the front page
of Ihe .l< tfi rsoni.in. Tew .-on. Mil., in
it> issue of September to:

"Aftei the election of a Repaid can
- I’n Client, the Republicans in ttii-

state thisheii with victory anil hungry
foi tin offices (State as well as nn-

t lion;.I) a-unllv put up a pretty titf
v tiirht at the next succeeding election.

Thi- is naturally expected this year,
t and month' ago tl.i I'eniocratic lead-

er- i f t!:i State o. reali looking around
f..i a candidati for State Coinpt rollei.
that being the i nly candidate to be

r for a candidate for state Comptroller,
t “The whole State was carefully ean-
) vas-cil and many excellent men wi re

found po'-e inp all the necessary
i* i|iialif'cation.- for the i.fiicc. hut in this

election it v a deemed advisable to
< find a candidate not only sound in his
- Democracy but a man of affair.-, who

would make a sacrifice in accepting
s ti e office for the good of his party
- . i.d his State.

Ilis Integrity l niinpeaeliable.
I "A man whose standing for ability,

1 integrity and fair dealing with Ills
r fellow man > old appeal to every

citizen in; !••;.■ female, rich or poor,
• e.tidtali.-f or laborer w ithin the State. ,

\\ ieomiro County claimed to have just
ill :. citizen and liny presented

i William S. tiorily. Jr., banker, farmer
• and man of affairs, of the prosperous
i city of Salisbury, frequently called
- the metropolis of the Kastcrn Shore

and it did not take long to determine
. that the ideal candidate was found

i po.-s' s ing the qualities and standing
to lead the Democrats to victory.

' lor ‘W'iil' <ioidyf that's what they call
• him on the Kasterr. Shore) is a man
I of the people and will appeal to them
I all over the State. We have visited
I Mr. Gordy‘s home town and inter-

viewed the people of all classes about
him and arc l ereforc aide to give a

, ithfnl estimate of tin man as he is
kiiov a by his pt ople, at first hand.
Mr. Gorily is cashiei’ of the Salisbury
National lla'ik. one of the strongest
hanking institutions on the Kastein
Shore. He has hern connected with
tin- hank for twenty-five years and its
.ondcrful success has iieen largely

due to his effort. This hank with a
capital stock of Slod.lMHl has a suiplus
of IKo.nno. a very remarkable show -

ing. Truly his successful experience
: a hanker without another word
stamps him as just the kind of a man
to deal with the finances of the State.
He has been an active member of the
State Hunkers Association since its
organization. He was a member of
the advisory board for a number of
years and was its president in t'.'lN-

-1 Ml!*.
lias Helped The Farmer.

“Mr. Gordy is interested in two
farm- in his county and is deeply in-
terested s every movement in the
intere.-t of farm developmc lit. He was
one of the first to recognize the im-
portance of the "Tanner Hovs' Club"
nice ement and bis bank has assisted

“ a mimbei of farmer boys in purchas-
ing thoroughbred hogs to improve the
hog industry of his county.

"He has also a fire insurance
agency practically inherited some
years ago from hi.- fathe r and i the*
treasurer of the Peninsula General 1
110-pital and tla- Home for the Aged.

"Hut what of Mi. Gordy outside of
hi- busipc-s activities 7 He i- a na-
tive of Wicomico County and is a pro-
duct of it.- public -chools. lie- is hap-
pily married and Ini' a lovely home,
hut the one* c loud hanging < ver his
successful life was the loss of his
three children by death.

"He has never sought or held a pol-
itical office, but could always be de-
pended upon to help bis friends in
ihcii campaign. During the war be
was active in all the Government
agencies to help win the war; his
bank led the county in the sale of
Government securities, contributed
largely to the Rod Cross and be took
an active interest in all war drives.

"Mr. (lordy believes in the Father*
hood of God and the brotherhood of
man and hence is active in fraternal
organization , and is a Mason, an
F.lk. a Moose and a Modern Wood-
man.

Ilis Friends \re l.egion.
"Probably outside of his hank 1 o is

most interested in the Peninsula Hos-
pital and the Home for the Aged, the
burden of the latter in titution in
point of fact falls largely upon him;
he enjoys the work and both institu-
tion by the way are the fine tof their
kind in the country.

_ "We have described the ma*v

I i' business activities; what do the
people say about him?

“A-h any bankei in Maryland, no
matte i what his politics, about Ml.
Geicely and lie- will tell you ho is a
progressive, up-to-date bank Jr and
worthy of your confidence.

"A-k any newspaper editor on the
Kastern Shore about him and you will
lie fold that he is one of its foremost
and most progressive citizens whose
integrity cannot he questioned.

"A-k any manufacturer or business
man in that bustling little city of
Salisbury, his home town, about him
and you will he told that he has help-
ed all lie could to make the city
what it i>.

"Ask any fisherman or laboring
man in Wicomico County, or in fact
ot the adjoining countie.- as well,
about him. and you will he told that
Mr. "Will" Gordy is a man wo can go
to for assistance when we need it.

"Ask the newsboy on the streets of
Salisbury about him and he will say:
’Who? - Mr. ‘Will’ Gordy why he’s
my fieri.’

Is a Koch-Ribbed Democrat.
"Ask old Uncle Sam and Aunt

Mainly, as they hitch their mule on
Main -licet to do their week’s trading,
if they know him, and Aunt Mainly
will speak up and say, ‘Does we know

! Mr. ‘Will’ Go’dy ? Course we does?
how yo T ‘spose vve got grub to eat
time de sweet tutors failed if Mr.
’Will' diiTen help us?’

"When a man at homel stand- like
tiii- with everybody and at the same
time has a high standing among the
great hanking and financial institu-
tions of the- whole State you can’t
heat him and that's all there is to it.
Just a word about Mr. Gordy's demo-
cracy. He puts it tersely and to the
point. I am a Democrat: first, be-
cause I was born that way. I am a
Democrat; uimid. because I believe
in the principles of the Democratic
Parly, and I am a Democrat, third,
because I believe a good article of
government south of Mason and
Dixon’s Line can only be secur'd
through the Democratic Party.

In Italtimore county we can follow
the leadership of a man like Wm. S.
Gordy. .1 r.. and although he vv ,|| he the
only candidate on the Mate ticket . e
believe our people will rally around
him and give him the largest majority
the county has given in years."

INDIANTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nock and

daughter, and their guests, Mrs. Wil-
liam Parudee and two children, of
Philadelphia, spent Friday afternoon
with her mother, Mrs. Renjamiti
Parudee, at Grcenbaekvillc, Va.

Mrs. Walter Shockley, Mrs. Luther
Shockley, and .drs. Luther Atkinson
spent Wednesday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. K. T. Shockley.

Mr.-. Susan Hall returned home
la-t Friday, after spending two weeks
with her sister and nephew of
Stockton.

Miss Kdna Laws, of Parsonsliurg,
-pent one night last week at the home
of her brother, .dr. Albert Laws.

Mrs. |i. Timmons and Mrs. Wal-
ter Perdue spent last Friday after-
noon with Mrs. W. K. Truitt.

Miss Grace Dickerson left Monday
morning to enter the State Normal
School at Towson, near Italtimore.

Miss Patience Thompson, of Wil-
; mington. Del., came Tuesday night,

and will spend a few days with Mr.
and Mr-. Albert Laws.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Pusey, of
Salisbury, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Godfrey.

Mrs. Nora Shockley, of Snow Hill,
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Dickerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dryden. of
Snow Hill, spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Dryden.

Quite a few of our people attended
. the all days' meeting at Mt. Olive last

I Sunday.
Mrs. Krno.-t C’herrix and daughter,

Ivu, of Snow Hill, spent the week end
with hei sister, Mrs. Finest Shock-

■ ley.
Mr. and Mrs. James Devereaux and

| son spent Sunday at Ocean City.

IN MKMOKIAM

To the sacred memory of our !r -

loved husband and father, Th mas H.
Griffin, who entered into rest one
yeai age, September :th. l!*jn.

“Gone but not forgotten."
*

i His beautiful soul like a ray of lig T
I'a.- gone to tbc realms above,

i- j Where never again come s .rrow or
pair

1 e.
Children.

SEPTEMBER 17, 1921.
f
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I Exceptional
| < j

I Is Our Line of Coats jj
Suits and Dresses ||

Both the styles and prices are exceptional j>
and unusually attractive, and when j;

time for you to select your wrap, It
| get that wrap from our j!
♦ store. The store ;;

X with a reliable It
$ reputation. <>

I ;!

- J
POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND Itt I

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦•♦♦
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1 1 Habits of Two Men
WE KNOW TWO MKX who have very
dimrent hahits about carrying money in
their i o *kets.
One is a clerk in a small hotel, lie says he j
does not "feel right” unless he has a hun-
dred dollars or more in his pockets. His
friends warn him against the danger of
such a plan, but he sticks to it.
The other man is a multi-millionaire, lb*
is president of oneof thelargest concerns in
America and yet he makes it a rule to carry

j very little money about.
Of course he has his check hook handy but
the money is safe in the bank or profitably
invested.
Business-like methods handling one’s
afFairs will help in the struggle for success

r —and your friends are sure to judge you
accordingly.

'

Which plan do you prefer?

POCOMOKE CITY NATIONAL BANK
Almihrr I'rdrral K*s<r\* S>strm

dll lull~S The Onl> I!.ink in ih- Cunnt> J

JgL with 51.000.000 Resources
jjfig KKXNCIS M. WILSON JOHN W. KNMS i^j
l£®| President Cashier

f * 1

YODR CELLAR
This is a good time to build a cellar, so that it

will be a DRY CELLAR.
This is a {food time to repair your old cellar and

make it a DRY CEL LAR.
In fact our business is Concrete Work.

I’m the Man Who
Knows Mow

We do it right and we guarantee it. We want
the people of Worcester County to give us their con-
crete work. We are located at Berlin and a card or
letter will bring us to you for consultation and esti-
mate. Don’t hesitate to use us.

E. P. DOWNING
BbRMIN. M^KYbAIND

Successor to THE DOWNING CONCRETE CO. *
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